ABSTRACT. The survivorship and performance of seagrasses are affected by 26 environmental stressors, yet clonal integration of seagrasses can ameliorate these 27 adverse environmental changes. We experimentally assessed the response of the 28 seagrass Cymodocea nodosa (Ucria) Ascherson off Gran Canaria to changes in the 29 intensity of burial, determining whether responses could be modulated by the clonal 30 integration of the plant. Plants were buried in situ to 0 (‛ambient'), 8 (‛moderate') and 31 24 cm (‛high') within PVC cylinders, which were left untouched or isolated from 32 adjacent shoots by sawing their clonal connection. The number of living shoots under 33 ‛moderate' and ‛high' burial scenarios declined with time when the clonal integration 34 was severed. After 15 weeks, cores were harvested. The effect of burial over of C. 35 nodosa depended on whether the clonal integration was maintained or severed. When 36 the clonal integration was maintained, the shoot density, the number of leaves, the 37 above-ground biomass and the leaf length did not change significantly with burial 38 levels. When the clonal integration was severed, the shoot density and the number of 39 leaves were larger in cores under ‛ambient' and ‛moderate' than ‛high' burial levels, the 40 above-ground biomass was larger under ‛ambient' than ‛moderate' and ‛high' burial 41 levels, and the leaf length was larger in ‛ambient' than in cores under ‛high' burial. The 42 below-ground biomass was not affected by burial and clonal integration. The internodal 43 length of vertical rhizomes increased with burial; this increase was larger when the 44 clonal integration was severed. In conclusion, preservation of the clonal integration of 45 the seagrass C. nodosa buffered seagrass performance against small-scale burial events. 46 47
Materials and methods 115

Experimental design 116
This study was carried out on a C. nodosa meadow located at 8-9 m depth off the south 117 coast of Gran Canaria (N 27º 44.923', W 15º 33.855') . A previous study (Barberá et al., 118 2006) indicated that the mean height of C. nodosa leaves was ca. 32 cm off the south of 119 Gran Canaria. Three burial treatments were then established, on the basis of this value, 120 corresponding to 0 cm (0% of burial), 8 cm (25%) and 24 cm (75%) of the mean height, 121 respectively, following a previous study that used a parallel approach (Mills and 122 Fonseca, 2003) . Thereafter, these treatments will be considered as: ‛ambient', 123 ‛moderate' and ‛high' burial, respectively. Treatments were established within 20 cm-124 inner diameter PVC opaque cylinders; adjacent cylinders were, at least, 0.5 m apart. 125
Two 50 cm metal stakes were attached to each cylinder on its outer side through cables 126 6 ties, and hammered into the bottom to assure cylinders were not moved away by waves 127 and currents. In all cases, cylinders were filled with sand from an adjacent sandy 128 unvegetated patch. Twelve cylinders (i.e. 4 per treatment) were randomly allocated on 129 each of two seagrass patches. On one patch, all plots were left untouched, while all plots 130 on the second patch were isolated from adjacent shoots by halting their clonal 131 connection, i.e. sawing horizontal rhizomes, around each plot down to 30 cm inside the 132 seabed. Both patches were separated by ca. 100 m, so no treatment (clonal integration) 133 confounding was expected. The experiment was set up on the 5 th of May-2011, and re-134 visited every 5 weeks to ensure burial levels were appropriately maintained. On each 135 occasion, we also counted the number of living shoots in each cylinder. After 15 weeks, 136 all 24 cylinders were harvested, including above and below-ground compartments. To 137 provide a baseline to compare seagrass responses against, four replicate natural samples 138 were also collected haphazardly from a seagrass patch about 100 m away from the 139 experimental set up. All material was transferred to labelled bags and frozen (-20ºC) 140 until processed in the lab. 141 142
Seagrass responses 143
For each sample (cylinder), we counted the number of living shoots and the total 144 number of leaves. The length of 10 leaves without apparent necrosis and the length of 145 the youngest vertical internode (for 5 shoots) was also measured. This internode has 146 been shown to elongate during a similar experiment (Marbá and Duarte, 1994) . The 147 seagrass biomass was separated into above (leaves) and below-ground sections 148 (horizontal rhizomes and roots) and subsequently oven-dried (24h at 70ºC) to obtain 149 dry-weight biomass measurements. were used to resolve differences among burial levels separately when the clonal 166 integration was maintained or severed. 167 168
Results 169
The number of living shoots through time was dependent on both sedimentation 170 treatments and maintenance (or not) of the clonal integration of the seagrass (Fig. 1a  171 and 1b; Table 1 , R-M ANOVA: ‛Times x Sed' and ‛Times x CI', P< 0.0001). The 172 number of living shoots under ‛moderate' and ‛high' burial scenarios particularly 173 declined with time when the clonal integration was severed ( Fig. 1b ; Table 1, R-M  174 ANOVA: ‛Sed x CI', P= 0.002). At the end of the experiment, the effect of 175 sedimentation treatments over C. nodosa depended, except for the below-ground 176 8 biomass, on whether the clonal integration of the plant was maintained or severed 177 (Fig.2; Table 2 , ANOVAs: ‛Sed x CI', P < 0.05 for all responses, except the below-178 ground biomass). When the clonal integration was preserved, the shoot density, the 179 number of leaves, the above-ground biomass and the leaf length of C. nodosa did not 180 significantly change among burial levels (Figs. 2A, 2B, 2C and 2F, respectively, 181 pairwise tests), although a slight decrease in the number of leaves and the above-ground 182 biomass under an ‛high' burial scenario was observed (Figs. 2B and 2C ). When the 183 clonal integration was severed, however, the shoot density and the number of leaves 184 was significantly larger in cores subjected to ‛ambient' and ‛moderate' than ‛high' 185 burial levels ( Figs. 2A and 2B , respectively, pairwise tests), the above-ground biomass 186 was significantly larger in cores under ‛ambient' than ‛moderate' and ‛high' burial 187 levels (Fig. 2C, pairwise tests) , and the leaf length was larger in ‛ambient' than cores 188 under ‛high' burial (Fig. 2F, pairwise tests) . The below-ground biomass did not change 189 with either sedimentation levels or preservation/destruction of the clonal integration 190 ( Fig. 2D ; Table 2, role that preservation of the clonal integration of seagrasses has on mitigating seagrass 217 deterioration as a result of burial (Sim Ooi et al., 2011) . Clonal integration is a 218 mechanism to cope with chronic, small-scale, burial events such as those induced by 219 waves on shallow sediments and/or by bioturbators (Suchanek, 1983; Duarte et al., 220 1997) . It remains untested, however, the specific physiological mechanisms that may 221 promote seagrass survivorship when the clonal integration is preserved. Most likely, 222 nutrients and a range of resources are transferred from undisturbed to disturbed shoots, 223 as a way to face unfavourable conditions during periods of elevated stress (Tomasko 224 and Dawes, 1989) . Actively growing meristems might also organize the sharing of 225 resources within the clone (Terrados et al., 1997a,b; Marbá et al., 2002) and facilitate 226 the survivorship of some shoots at the expense of others. Clonal integration facilitates 227 the growth of seagrass shoots in shaded microhabitats (Tomasko and Dawes, 1989) and 228 the coexistence between freshwater macrophytes competing for resources (Xiao et al., 229 2011) . However, shoots placed in microhabitats where resources are limited might not 230 be supported if connected to actively growing shoots placed in microhabitats with 231 higher resource availability (Wolfer and Straile, 2012) . 232
An increase in the vertical growth of seagrasses is one of the conspicuous responses of 233 seagrasses to burial events (Duarte et al., 1997; Cabaço et al., 2008) . In our study, the 234 capacity of C. nodosa to respond to burial was demonstrated by the enhanced internodal 235 length of vertical rhizomes. Moderate levels of burial typically stimulate the vertical 236 growth of surviving seagrass shoots: this response has been detected for a suite of 237 seagrasses, including Cymodocea nodosa seedlings (Marbá and Duarte, 1994) , and 238 other seagrasses, e.g. Cymodocea serrulata (Sim Ooi et al., 2011) , Posidonia oceanica 239 (Manzanera et al., 2011) and Zostera noltii (Cabaço and Santos, 2007) . This reaction 240 relocates the shoot meristem closer to the substrate surface, and so a decrease in the 241 amount of photosynthetic tissue that remains buried (Terrados, 1997) . 242
In the Mediterranean, seedlings of C. nodosa have shown a certain capacity to respond 243 to small-scale burial events in mesocosms (Marbá and Duarte, 1994 
